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Construction of computational models and simulation are helpful for our understanding of brain functions and its organization. 
However, many neuroscientists tend to avoid constructing the computational model, because of the complexity of current neural 
simulators (e.g. NEXUS, NEURON). As a result, only some neuroscientists who are familiar with computer science construct the 
computational model, even if many neuroscientists understand the benefit of the model approach and simulation. Therefore, we 
develop the novel neural simulator that realizes two demands: (1) easy to construct the precise computational model (2) doesn’t 
depend on machines and OS. To responds those needs, we thought to use the MATLAB that is available on Linux, Windows, 
Macintosh and implemented set of functions. Actually, we confirmed that when carry out a simulation with our proposal neural 
simulator, length of source code is reduced by about 90% comparing to the existing neural simulator. This result suggests that 
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●newNetWork(NH, ‘NAME’, ‘SIZE_X’, ‘SIZE_Y’) 
  NH：ネットワークハンドル 
 NAME：ネットワークの名前 
























































が Microsoft Windows XP Professional Version 2002 Service 

























































NEXUSを動かしたマシンのスペックは Redhat Linux 9.0、
Intel® Itanium®, 733MHz, 300MB RAMである(提案システム
を動かしたマシンのスペックは 3.3 を参照)。Herman grid 錯
視のシミュレーションを行い、描画が終わるまで(図 5)にか
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